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WESLEYAN MJSSIONARY NOTICES,
NOVEMBER IsT, 1871.

F0RTY-SIXT]I ANNIVERSArbY 0F THE WESLEYAN
MISSIOINARY S0CIETY 0F CANADA.

SERMONS were preaclied in St. Catheriides, on Sabbath, the Sth of
October, 1871, on behaif of the Wesleyan Missionary Society. The
PrtEsiDEiiT of the -CoNFERENcE, preaohed in the morning in St. Paul
Street Church. The Rev. G. R. SANDERSON, Co-Delegate, of Kingston,
preadied in the same place in the evening. In the ýnew 'Welland
Avenue Church, Rev. Dr, GREEN preached hn the morning, and Rev.
GEORGE COCHIRAN, of Toronto, hn the evening.

THJE ANNIVEItSARY MEETIlffG.

The Anniversary Meeting was held ini the St. P'aul Street Chrnrch,
on Tuesday -evening. ŽNotwithstanding that rain was falling fast, a
large congregation wus present. The -'hymn commencing,

"The-beavens declare Thy. glory, lord,»

was sung 4y -the congregation, -after which the Rev. Dr. RicE led in
.prayer.

The Hox. J. O. AMKixs, Secreta-ry of State for the Dominion
of Canada, presided over the meeting. lu taking the chair lie
expressed his gratification at «being called to, preside over sucli a
meeting, assembled for so noble and important a purpose. Missions
in this country are a necessity. The energy and enterprise of our
people informingnew colonies, sud. finding.out new homes, render it
necessary that the Churcli should follow them up, and give them. the
-word of life. .Among these new ond distant settlements, the Gospel
bhas wvon its most signal triumphs. . h sinàll lieginiiings. of -this
Society have .grown into large dimensions. The past is full of
inspirationfor the 'future. Looking-at that ýfuture, and remembering
that we are laying the foundation of nationhood, we must realize our
obligation. But, if we would be powerfuj~and effective in the future,
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as ini the past, we must not forget -the old landmarks. "1We must

wvalk by the same rule, andinind the same thing." The blessinga wve

enjoy are the resuit of the mnissionary geai of other days. Even our
temporal and political advantages are the resuit of the knowledge of

Scriptural truth. Our Foreign. Missions have, through. the extension
of the dominion, becoine Domestie Missions, and we are now contem-
plating a Foreign Mission. Hie thought wve could not hope to retain,
the position we had gained, unlcss we find some outiet for the
missionary zeal of the Church. Ige rejoiced at the large increase in

the income of the Society3, and hoped that still greater progress, would
,distinguish the coming tisse.

The Rev. Dr. WOOD read the Report of the condition and progres

of the Missions. The Report was full of clieering intelligence from,
the various parts of the great field occupied by the agents of the
Society, who are 196 in number, and supplying 184 Missions. Theré
are 19 Day-Schools and 19 Teachers, which, with Interpreters, &c.,
make a total paid agency of 242 ; to these must be added candidates
for the ministry, and others acting -under the direction uf Ohairmen of
Districts. 'The niembers in conneotion with the Ohiurch at the
different Mission stations are as follow, :-Settlers in British Columbia
and Red River, 307 ; lIndians iii the Saskatchewan, Iiudson's Bay
Territory, British Columbia, and the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec,
2,119,; on the iDomestie Missions in the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, 14,609 ; on the French and German Missions, -270 ; total,
17,298.

The Financial Statement was thon read by the Rev. Dr. TA&YLOR
Income: legacies, $134 ; subseriptions and collections, $67,398 67;
juvenile offerings, $12,392 18 ; iniscellaneous, $3,694 18. Total,
$83,619 03. The expenditure for the year is $,3,33.0 less than the income.
For detàils, &c., see page 208.

The adoption of the Report was circumstances ho woufld like to make a
moved by Rov. A. SIJTRERLAND ',speech. le thought of the Irishman,
Re said lie supposed it to lie bis who 8aid, .11 1 baye an illegant property
dluty to break the ice, rather than but the proper owimer wiZl not let nie
te -speali te, the resolution. Since have it." lue hiad several fine thinge
the tisse he began to think lie had.' -vhich lie could say, but lie had heard.
thought unfavourably of Church and them frcui some of the ýgentlemen on
State eonnection, bat the presidency that,platforin. If lie were far'enough
this evening of the Secretary of State away he mi,-ht use theni, and ge a
for the D)ominion, is a connection -of' reputation for greatueïs, but liere thé re
Churcli andState every way good. Ul might be a «rta gietsciue
it were not for.one or twoawkward, The evenin is ûn1favora'ble, u
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attendance is geod; as niight ho ex
pected iti St. (Jatieriiies. 'iThe fact
read by Dr. Wood, and the figures r-aý
by Dr. Taylor, arc both eîîcouraging
Tiiere has been iaucctss iu every depart
nient of our work ; progress fn~cal
and epiritually. mnreatsiig j.ultittud,
blessed by it, thank God for thi:
Society. Re thouglit, iwhen We con
aider the unusuaily abu dant harvesi
of this year, we mnay auticipate a larg(
incomne \Ve do nut ignore what bai
been done by oCher churches ln th(E
mission.field, yet it is proper on cca-
siens like tuis te speak more Par.
ticularly of the successce of our own.
Th'le world needs this Society to, stemn
the tide of iâdelity over-rtninig thE
land. During tise siege of Sebastopo]
the fiercest batties 'were foughit around
the Malakof. The word of t4od is thse
Malakof in this confliet. The flercest
attackis are made upon it. Missionary
]abors and successt. are thse onl.y agen.
cies that cau turu that tide of l.,filelity.
lu one of the Provinces of this Du.
minion, there je a systens of religion
opposed to thse truth. We tannot ever
estima.te the virulence with which tisat
ayâtemi hates anud attackB tihe Bible.
Thse question %vas lately diicussed there,
whether the Bible seuld ho exeluded.
frons tie public scisools. The saine
question has been raised in the Unîited
8tates. B3ut the exclusion of thse Bible
was only a feint. The obeet was te,
get possession and centrol of tise eda-
çAitsn of the yoith. But thse wou Id
needs this Society because it le thse
only agency that can diepel the world's
darkness. Dr. Butler telle us that
iii India bo ofteu saw thse ignorant
people light their little.lasnps, ini order
thar, their depa.rted friende miglit have
liglit in the'other world, -which they
auppoeJ- le aIl darkuiess. In strong
(ontrast stand the worde of our Lord
Jeans, "lHo that followeth Me shali
not ;valk in darkness, but saah have
the liglit of life. " And lastly tise worid
meede this Society to extend the werk
of the Gospel into thse regions beyond.
It le ne breach of confidence to say
that we have been discussing in thse
committee, thse fcasibility of sending
Iniesionary te Jaýan. lRe heaitily
favored thse suggestion of a foreigu
mission, but would rather say to sunny
Italy, te Naples, or ]Reome. If we scnd
-a missionary te Japan, ho, must le=r

_the bnnguage ; but> ve have alrea(IY
e those wvlo arc qua:ified "lte, preacis tise
-1 Gospel et 1%'ome also. ' llow clîeeringr

to thse isurci h Canada would be an
epistie f roin PRome, sayi'ng, "'They of

~'italy salute you, especîahhly tliey ef Pio
s N ono's hiouseisold !"

3 Thse resohution --%as oeconded by the
F.-:on. Senator BENisox, and carried

Tise follow'ng- resolution was thon
moved by WI. BEA&TTy, Esq., of ]?arry

*Souuid :-". Thiat the ceîîtintied pros-
*perity of tise Society, as manifested by

th rpois frein tise niisions, is cause
of arest gratitude te A'nsighty God,

>an'. 81ou-d inspire us with confident
Ibelief that the Churcise advancemient;
lu spiritual triuip4se will mark tise
history o! lier future enterprses, and
lead te, tise universAd diffusion of the
liberty, love, and power of tise great

*salvation purchaied foz all men by the
zaviour's deati."' Mr. Beatty feit ne

*great responsibility was laid upon hiin
'lie resolut.on speaks of succues. Rie

*could testify, as ý-n eye-witness, to, the
great auccese tisat Lad attended the
operatioue of tii Society among the
indians. Thse nxoney wag -ieIf ex-

pended. The $80 000 expended païul
thse clainis o! 250 agents, who are
satterlng thse 3eeds of truth over a
vast area, te probably not less tisai
100.000 hearers. XVe have abuidiat
reasons for thankfulness and encourage-
miit ; we owed thse Indiaus sometiisîug
more than justiea. As Christians we
weî e unider obligations te give thons
the word of life. It is a gross shander
on a good werk te say that thse Indiau
Missions have been a faihure. They
hadl been crowned with great succese.
We owed inuel aise te thse hardy and
enterprieing settlers ln thse new settie-
mente, wbe wvere laying thse founda-
tiens, Hie had witnessed many noble
instances of Christian steadfastis.ss
and fidelity ameng thse Indian couverts.
To ali conditions and classes of men,
this Gesp.l had been the power of God
iinto salvation. As tisose wbose wants
are supplied are contributing Iiberaily
te the relief of the sufferers ln Chii-
cageo; se should we, who have abun-
dance o! spiritual privileges, give of
our abundauce te relieve the spiritu-a
destitution of tho-se wlso are periahiDg
in ignorance of God,
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The resolution xvas seconded. by the,
Hon. Senator FERRmER,, of Montreal :
Hie w'as glad that lie liad been recedècd
iy sucli eloquent sp)eakers, aîîd was to,
be follow,:d by the learned. Principal of
Viefoija College. But lie was 'alto-
gether too rnuch exhausted to speakc.
lie feit it to be a pleasure to bear his
testiniony, and to unite with the minis-
ters iii labors to spread the Gospel. lie
wali happier to-day than at any time
since the meeting of this conunittee
last year, at Port Hope. Speaking of.
this country, lie was sure tlîat the
churcli, witlî whichi lie %vas identified,
lias doue maucli iii laying the foutnda-
tions of the Dominion, mner asing the
prosperity, and inoulding the society of
the wvhole country. And lie had mucli

âladess in thinking of wiîat our chl-
re ilenjov in the future, throughl

the benigu influenc s of the churcl
Bie noticed a very reinarkable thing iii
the Report. There is a surplus on
hand--a tlhirg that, to his knowiedge,
neyer happened before. Another re-
markale thing is a 41erease in the ex-
penditure, that is a great error. There
shouid be no.diminution of the .xpen-
ditur.-. There shouid have beenu two
or three more maissionaries empluyed.
Li fact we should always spend a lit. le
more than our incomie. We get on
always more successfully when we aro
a littie in debt. Hie fe-tred the influ-
ence of tiîis surpilus of the inco.-ie of
the society this year. '%VI( are looking
forvard te a 1lîrge ly increased imiini-
gration. lu order to be truc te our
autecedents and -faitlîful to Goci, we
must provide for this increase of our
population.

The Rev. Dr. INELLES, President of
Victoria University, in s'upporting the
resolution, spoke as follows :-1 arn no
]ieresy-huinter. Being emitiently sound
myseif, 1 arn not inciined to suspect
the soundness of others. But 1 have
seenl in somne infilueutial paper s, of this
country and the United States, indicýa-
tions of what 1 May eaul ail anti-
mnissionary lieresy, a2,ainst m-hich mre
shuuld be on our guard. 1 refer to the
notion of li.,se who tell us hat we are
not to hope for the conversion of the,
world. There is a large nunaber of
Seriptures which we have beeil wont to
qfuote,a as giving a propiîecy and promkl4e
of tii great event ; but it seenis that;
the belief is a delusion. If _,o, I cou-

fess I have been, aiong with others,
the victim. of that delusion, and 1 arn
nôt even yct dis-nchauted of the beau-
tiful dreamn. I trust, air, tliey wiîl at
ieast grant us one tbing-tlie univer-
sality of the p!rovisions of the Gospel.
I trust they wiil flot denv, what most
of us hiere to-night hoid s*o fondly, that
Christ died for ail men. We cannot do
wilhout this. Wheu I stand Up to
preacli the Gospel, I want to feel witli
the poet Faber, that

"T.here la a w!deues in (Iod's mercy,
Like the wideness of the sem"

I want it not to be in the power of any
one to risc up and. say, "Are ail not
included ini your message? Then ver-
liaps I arn pot included;" and thus
botli the faith of thie*hearer and the
tongue of the preacher be paralysed.

nucl, air, is our belief of the itilinite
Compas-dion of th - Saviaur, that if it
could possibiy tura out -in lie final.
winding Up of human history, that one,
only one, of the whole race, had been.
forgotten or overlooked in the preat
atouemneut, we aoubt-, not the Reacemer
of thc wvorld would die again for that
one, rear Ris cross again the second
time, thaugli it were upon the buruing
marl of heu, &-ive a second time H-ia
hands ta the nails, Ris aide to the
eoidier's spear, and. His brow to the
crown of thorns, that Bis redeemi'ng
work be, truly fluished and stand ont
in its unrestricted amplitude before
the gaze of angels and of meni. Equaily
frce and unrestricted ia the grace cf the
Spir it. And thc experience of the
Cuu.-h corrobor.ites the statements of
the Seripture. If ail have not *been
converted, there lias beeni at least the
conversion of some of 1every kind.
Ther? is 11o forra of sin ihat lias tiot;
been overe me. If you speali te, nie of
limitations, I a';k, whazt are tbey?
Are tbey geographical limitations ?
Where is the country? la it Asia ?
It -was in Asia the Gospel begau, and
there shie wo'n lier firat marveilous
victories. la it Europe? In Europe
the Gospel lias achieved lier noblest
work, not only in thé coniqerson of
millions now in heaven, but in gi1ving
birth toq 'ùew literatures, new sch ouls,
new wo rks of justice and charity, new
securities'for freudona and order ; in a
Woprd, to neiv types of 'civiization, as
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mucli boyond the begt civilization of
Greece anîd Rome, as the liglit of the
sun ie be3'ond the £limmer of a taper.
Is Africa the exception? Weal ]cnôw
what churches there once wverein
Africa.--nay, -tvhat noble specimens of
Ohristiauity thero, arc in Ati ica to -day.
le it Axerica? lux regard to America,
1 feel. inclined to answver after the man-
ner of a young preacher in one of the
Axutrican Conferences, who, when
asked for a proof of the divinity of
Christ, boing rather better up in hie
practical than bis theoretical theolog Y,
reylied, IlProof of Hie divinity
M hy, "oless you ! Ho lias converted
my soul!" Sir, there »are millions on
tlie continent, who, if iisked as to, the
adaptation of the Gospel to Ainerica
and lber varied populations, would
exciaixu, IlWhy, bless yeu ! it bas con-
verted our souls." We aah bo toid,
perliaps, that the adaptation of the
Gospel to ail is not doubted ; but its
power to oveâcome the impenitence and
unbelief of all. For ny part, 1 believo,
not only in the adaptation of the Gospel,
but in its invincibiiity and finai acoept-
auce amnon men. Doubtiess, there
-wilI bo hindraucos and delays. The
work ie spiritual work, and not one of
more physical transformat;on. If the
problema wero te, level the mountaille,

6 ho power of God could lay the Alps
Iow in an hour. If tho Problema were-
to transform the destzrt mnito a gardon,
tho power of God couid do it in an
hour, 8e that the travellérs & the va.t
carat-an, lying down at ni,':ht amid hili~
of burning sand, miglit awake in tho
xnornimxg amid laughing waters, bloom-
ing flowers, warbling birds, and ail the
rich luxuriance of a eouthorn landecape.
The umountains of unbPlief shall bo
levelled, tho moral deserts shai-J bud
and bloýso:m .but ît nxay not take

p late in an hour, or by a more act of
OmnIipotdnce. In the fulness of timne

came the seng of the angels on the
plaine of Bethlehema, and in the fulness
of timo elinU corne aise that other eeng,
*"The kingdoms of this world- have bo-
come the kingdome of our God and of
I!is Christ.> We muet not forget the
cumulative power of theýGosp)el, or, if
you liko it botter,, the cumulative
power of the Chuch. Goa is in
Uhrist, recouciling the 'wnTld unto-
Himself, but He bas committcd unte
the Churcli the ministry of icconcilia-

ticu. It is not too mucli te believe,
that as tîme rolle ou, ber ministry niay
becomo more' caineet, more ekilful,
more efficient, and more irresistible.
Thore are somo thingei the Churcli eau
do to.day. which she couid, net do a
few hundred years ago, and there ars
thingq sho will be able te, accompliah.
bereafter that she cannot accomphieb.
xxow. She bas dormant energies and a
reserved power, wtibichi wil[ yet be
broueht tebearuponthe worid. Tlook
at lLngland : she je net yet whofly
C. -istianized, but ehe 1niglit have been
if the Churcli had doue ber- duty. If
ail her minieters had doue what they
could ; if ail ber sovereigns had boas
like Victoria; aud ail ber statesen
]ike Wilberforce or our own Governor
Wilmot, how differeut wýu1cd have
beon her condition to-day ! Englaud
is net yet fully Christianized, but wvith
a littie more prayer she n-tight have
been, with a little more self-sacrifice
she miglit have been, witb a littie more
ovangelicai skill she miglit have been.
And se of thc world. Goa wili yet.
give us that-liLtte more, that dormant
power of prayer, of meal, of kuowledge,
of skill. The light of the moon shah
be as tbe lightof the s9un, and the liglit
of the sun sevenfold, even as the ligbt
of seven days. The kuowledge of God
shah cover the whole eartb. and thon,

"From dawn te the sunset,
Unchecked on tbeir way,

19osannas shall follow
The iuarch ef the day."

A hymn was then sung by the con-
gre.-atioui.

Tue following resolution was thon
meved by John Macd1onaid, l'sq., of
Toronto : IlThat this meeting devoutly
recogai&s the goodness of God in the
liberai and voluntary incoxue placed at
the di-posai of the Uommittee; for the
maintenance aud enlargement of the
boundaries of the churcli. Iu conuc-
tion With earne.A praver for the more
cepieus effusion cd the Holy Spirit upon.
the m'eeionaries and the people, this,
meeting earnest]y calle for augmented
re6ources, tbat prompt appointmente
niay be made te numerous places uow
needing ministerial supply wýitbin the
Canadian Dominion, and, as early as
possible, jein the societies of other
churches in edin%! the tidinge of
salvation te other nationalities, as yet,-
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but partially acVainted with the truth
aïs it is in Jesus.

Mr. JOIHN MACDONALD, in niovMng
the resolution, ssàid,-Thait 1 amn to
be followed by the President of the
Gonference is the best reason Nvhy my
reinarks should be brief. Health,
wealth, frienda, overy blessing cornes
from God. Na mari cau or dare
say tbat bis own hand hath golten
him his substance. Ail have been
received froin. God, and God will hold
eyery man responsible, not for health
and weattlh, and friends mer ely, but
for position aud influence. Look where
we wvitl ever sec c)rder, harmony, and
beauty, cozubination and adaptation ta
a given end, aIl intended ta promote
man's happixiesa. God gives us a God,,
munificently, abundantly. No calcu-
lations how little can be bcstowed,
how mucli witbheld, but from the
abundance af hib:own lave lie dispenaes,
good, even te his enemies. Eren trials
are but the precursors of triumphs;
and if we are called for a whule to paso,
tlirough the valley, it is only that we
miîght be ail the better able to shout,
upon, the mouxitain top; and thon for
Godes people

"There ls a blessedness that changeth flot,
A Test witb God, a ice that cannot di(.

À better portion, sud a brighter lot,
À homo w1th Christ, an herftago on high."

If God dees se much for man. what.
dees mani do for bis fellows? Clearly
the grand lesson which God's dealiugis
wvith bhie people la intended ta tcach is
this : 'IFreeiy yc have-reccivedi freely;

giv:". "None af us liveth te. himself,
andi no mani dieth te, himself- When.
I state that the Wesleyan Churcli of.
Çanada Taises a larger, amount of mo)ney,
annually for Missianary porposes than;

en churchi in. Canada, I say notbing,
tat can give any member of any- other-

churcli any offience., 1- say it.to depre-
ciate the efforts of no other section. of
thec church;. I simply state wh;ît. is
truc ; and yet I have some doubt about.
thc application of aur Missionary'
maney,,for saine places we do tea mucli,:
for others too littie. I mean' in what'
1.1 called the. domestic work-; and yet
upon the domestic. work, as- a- wbole,
we do tea. much, and. upon aur foreign
mission work too. littie. That saime
domestio missions. receive more than, la.
uSe~dd, wc.require ne other ptoof than.

the noble conduot of the brethren on
the Ottawa District, who actually re-
turned a portion of the amount appro-
priated by. this cornmitteu for thexu
lait year, and that in view of the loss
they had sustain-'d by destructive fires.
A wortly example which many of aur
domestic missions inight follow with
great advantage to tne fuuds. We
have been doing many of our domestic
missions harrn. We have been kecping
them dwarfs when they ought to have
been enjuying a vigorous manhood.
We have been, keeping them dependent,
when they thernseivegought to have
been stiznulating ot>'ers by their be-
nevolence, self-sacrifice, anda energy.
Iarnpersuaded tihat if to-day we were
more-engaged ini tie forei.m work, and
a.considerable amount withdrawn froixi
Qur doxnestic work, our incarne, in a
very short time, would be vastly
increemed. Do not let me be misunder-
stood. .I would have our agents first
in ail our new domestie mission fields,
sncb as Muskoka now is. I would
sendl them the gospel, and help, theni
to pay their minister. But I would.
teach themn that the gospel of Christ.
taught theni that they should do this
theinsielves as 4oonas posisible.. "Habit
is Baid te be a ohtain neyer feit until it
is too a!trong to break.»" :eMany of aur
dornestie missions have got intoa the.
habit of looking for Mis:àioitary monrxy
with as 2reat , -ertanity as one looke for
the Sprrîigtimeor -iutumn,and nathing
but a determined effort ta, see ones-
duty, and to do it, wilI enable them te
bc self-reliant, and thus grow ta the.
fulIl stature of perfect men. Take the,
crutches. away froni that boy wvhose
face is pale, and whose sinews are
wasting: let the light of'heaven shine
upan hini, 1-t him feel the warm beans,
of the sun, -help hini to use bis limbe,
and they wi-i gather strength, color.
will corne to his check, and ho will feel
to bless you. Ma-av domestie missions
to-day, who receive.help.from.tliis Coin-
mittee, sbould say, "'Take this money
whicli. you have been giving fron year,
ta year te, sustain us, take, it te senda
the gospel ta the regions, beyond, ana.
we ,vill surlport ourselves." We have.
been speaking in the Committee,-1,
znay say without violating, auy. rule,-
of -sending a missionary te Japan, and
Ueç'. Mr. Sutherland bas been sîeaking
of-our aendings one ta Italy. think,
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Mr. President. that this Society je ablo
to do both. Whe» the Parent Society
undertoolx its ýreat missionary work
in the East, with which the name of
Rev. Dr. Coke stands associated, their
abiiity, as a Society, vwas not, as great
as ours is to-day. Their incomo was
not equal to ours. Their credit was
not e(juaI to, ours, else why should .Rev.
Dr. Coke require to con8ecrate his own
mens, £5000 stg. (equal now to, per-
haps $70,000) if Ïhe Society had
facilities for getting the înoney it
required ? What money we require we
caxî get. The bill of exchange made by
this Society, is as good as that made by
the Bank of Montreal. Thepromissory
note mnade hy the agents of this Society,
Mr-. President, wiii ho honored as
speedily as the note made by the
lPremier of your Goverument. WVhen
1 thiuk of our abiiity to undertake the
foreign work, mv mind ie deepiy li-
pressed witiî the fact that wiie it was
once truitfuiiy said, "lLotus go upand
possess the land, for we are well able"
that the opportunity -vas lost thi-ougli
hesitancy and nbelief ; and that forty
years rolled aiong, and ail that genera-
tion passeil away before the pi-ize vas
sgain within the grasp of that nation. 1
have often been struck with the strange
and unlooked. for way iu 'whieb great
thi-ùg. are brouglit about. Utme give
you two illustrations. For thirty years
thora has been an agitation about dep-
ening the canais-ail were agi eed as
to the propriety-and a1though ali ho-
iieved that some day it 'wouid be
accomplished, yet the very magnitude
of the undertaking seemed to frighten
them. A few days since a vessel.
i-esches Quehec (1 allude te the
Sarmatian) lier pass-agýe no quieker than
that of other steamners of the saine lime,
'but having this significance, she was
loo large to go up thie river to Montreal.
When it ie rememhered that she la, but
one of a class of steamers, each of which
to foilow heing larger than she je, that
fact alone impiies the iinmediate dqep-
ening af the channél to Montreal.
Tbat ineans the enlargement of the St.
Lawrence canais. That means the en-
largement of the W.eIiaud canal and
locks. That means your moi-chants ini.
St. 1.atharines getting on board the
steamer here, and heine g anded at
Glasgow or Liverpool. Sa, withMai-
nionism. For thirty years it bas been

the piague spot of thie continent
Ministers preachedl again8t it. Publio
opinion denounced it, but the very
remotenese of the ovii eeemed to givo
it security. Little dia the railway
navvy think that wh)en ho upturned tho
first Boa of the Pacifie Railroad\ that
lie hogun the work of uudermîning the
bateful system, and that w' en ho
drove the laut boit in the laut rail b.
gave it its death blow, but so it wue.
And to.day vo have Brigham Young a
prisoner, and his iniquitous systers
virtuaily at an end. :Now the railway
navvy je at work\ in Japan, and the
subiarine and over1ind te-egrapli are
there, and mighty civiiizere they are.
VNe shiould have our missionaries there
ta, wateh every pravidential opening
fortho pread of the Gospel. We have
a surplus tlîis year. le it not a cal!
to us to take up new work, and to
take it up now ? One word more.
Some, vo doubt not, ai e ready ta say,
6"rhîsi is ail nonsense ; we have enough
ta' do at home, attend to that first !"
Wonld it not ho well te reniember that

your home mission sebeme je the child
of foreigu missionary effort? ibat the
flame of the one was kindied at the
fire of the other. That jtuet in propor-
tion as the one je sustained, doos the
other prosper ; and that in proportion
as the one le neglected, will the other
die. I hait hoped that this Japan
m.iss;eon wouid bave been taken up at
tbis ineeting, and subscriptions obtainod
fa- vts support; but that je past:. I amn
yei, hopeful of its accomplishment.
If the wark, however, je to be cariled
on, it le by the districts foliowing the
example of the Hamilton District, which
nio Ionger draws fi-rn this fund ; or like
the WJhitby District, where but two
missions romain, and these, Mr. Gibbs,
the lay-repreeentativeo f the district,
assures me, wlll ho self-sustaining next
year. Should the other Districts not
fol.ow their exainple ?

The Rev. W. M. PuNSnON, M.A.,
President of the Conference, seconded,
the resolution. Ho, feit thankiol for
the labors of preceding speakers. They
had lightened. bis r:sponsibility by
their able and exhaustive discussion of
the mlissionary question. Noa mission-
ary argument eould. bie more copions
and conelusive than that of bis frlend
Dr. Noules ; and no statement of dnty
and obligation could bc more iucid tba
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that givcn by Mr. MIacdonald, the
Treasurer. To argue the cam at
length, would now be a work of super-
erogation, and, as good Protestants,
they did not believe in wiorks of su-
pererogation. Hie reininded the breth-
ren who had expressed surprise at their
liaving a surplus, that the aceounr s for
the year closed in June, and that they
needed something in hand to carry on
the work tili the income of the ycar
became available. With regard to the
future o;eratioiis of the Society, lie
feit the desirabloness-ihu necessty-
the duty of extension. lie niight say,
that lie stood before theni to.night in a
new character-viz., as a " returned1(
xnissionary." lie had seen.in lis visit
to the Pacifie coast, displays of the
power and adaptation of the Gospel
such as lie had neyer .witnessed bcfore.
Hie had seen that it was as effectuai to,
couvert the Chinaman or the Indian as
the more favored childi-en of other.
lands; and lie hiad returued. feeling bis
loving confidence in the old cause, and
the old agencies, that had won lis
early love, nerved with stronger energy
and more joyous hope. Believing that
there is in Metliodism the undininiished
strength. for stili niightîer achieve-
ments, lie was anxious that she sho'nld
not tarnish the lustre of hier past
reuvwn, by any recreancy to lier higlh
trust ; but that she should ever set te
world anexample of confidence in the
Divine pmieand loyalty te the
Captan of lier salvation. With regard
to the question of a foreign mission,
which liad been introduci d by the
Treasurer, lie felt that it was essential
to our own life and Progre*ss as a
Clinrdl, to bear'our testimony for oue
Divine IRedeemer aanong those wlio sat
in the dariznes-, and death of heathen-
ism. As the e was no*blessing to us if
we ncglected the work to whidli God
la.d called us, lie was anxiotis that, as
a- churcli, we sliould flot by our
oowardicc or unfaithfulness disinherit
ourselves of the fulness of* tlie blessing
of- the Gospel of Christ. lIt was gene-
raly concede.d, that in some parts o!
our wý3rk tliere conld be no permanent
success withoit native agents to
preacli the gospel. Dr. Nelles miglit
have added to lis other proofs of the
divinity o! the work, flot only that
nien were converted by the teaching
of the gospel, but that. continuaily

preachers were raised up to extcnd and
continue the testimony of the truth.
lIn British& Colunmbia lie heard a youing
Indian, who was converted out there,
preacning with a power of Christian
oratory sucli as hie bad neyer heard,
surpassed. Hie did not nnderstand. his
language ; but thiere was a power in
his words that stirred lis lIeart. Hie
hiad no doubt that such a mnan, if ho
continued faithful, would bc an apostle
to testify to lis benighted( countrymen,
"in their own tongue, the wonderful
works o! God." An extensive fieldi is
heing opened in British Columbia.

iaudrects of Chinamen wvere coming
to, their shores. God was movin& in
advance of the Cliurch, and sending
the licathen to the gospel. because the
Churoli was se tardy in sending the
gospel to themn. If converted they
wýouild renounce their love of gambling
and save their money to go back to
their native land, to testify -to their
countr\ men the power and b1essedne-s-
of the religion of Christ. Thus they
will become missionaries and witnesses
for the trutli, which in Christian lands
they -had received from tlie hands of
Christian people. If we do flot do
something for them they -%vill do mudli
that is evii for us. Tliey will be eithe-
a blast or a blessing. Hée believed that
they may be mnade a blessing, 'eetl tc\
ou' selves and to the United States;
and that they wili piîobably soivo the,
labor probiem, v1lich -is at present se
perplexing. Hie saw'in San Francisco
a.siglit that eneeuraged'and gladdencd
him. A number o! Chinese youth were
being tauglit in a Methodist Sunday
School , each having a youngi. lady
teacher for himself. lIt was interesting
to hear them repeating over the -Lord'a

Frayer and the Ten Commandnients;
and tliough doing this mainiy io ]eara
English, they would learn that none
tlie-lese efiiciently by learning it in the
'words of the Book of God, byWhich
they were made acquainted with the
bigliprinciple. of morality and relikion,
whiddhthey liad neyer learnèd froni the

toe'ings, of Confucius, or thie more
foolish superstitions o! China. lie
wished, as e had doue on 'ail suitable
occasions duiing tlie past; year, to,
Îeipress his strong conviction of tlie
importanice o! this Churcli, at as early
a da as possible, inaugurating a truly
foreign mÎission; cither to, Jàanz, or
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s0111 other foreigu country-somothing
that will "ather around itself the
special zea' and enithusiazsij, of the'ý
Church for the conversion of the hcatien.
He firmly believodl this propoliedmnissien
to Japau-yes, and a missiona te italy
too-could bo effioieutly îuaixitained,
'without at ail eufeeblting our efforts for
the conversion of thec Frencli Catiadian
Ilemanists, "ho native Indians, the
settiers in the back country, or the ex-
tendiug population of the great North-
West Territory. There -tere ample
resources in thie Churcli te enter these
mewv fields wvitliout limiting our efforts
on the older grouit. Mr. Macdonald
bad truthfully said that the Englisli
W~esloyau MNissionary Society liad
nelther as gond financial reseurces, ner
as good credit 'whcn they uudertook
theseminssions te the heatheai, that had
jý-ven a prestiee anad a power to the
Çhurcli which it could uever otherwvise
bave attainéd. WVhen John Wesley
undertook to build his chape! aud
orplian bouse, at Newcastle on Tyne -
a noble project worthy of th,: leart and
brain of J0111 WESLEY-thligIh the
buildimg 'was to oat fifteen liundred
pounds, he liad only one pound nine
shillings and sîxpence te bcgin witli.
He lad neither the grouad nor the
moncy to purchase it-.Lethodism was
a dvspised and perseeutcd, thing ini
those daysa-but lie laid the anatter lin.
prayer before the Lord.; and inamedi-
ately afkr a geood Quaker, te whom. lie
liad. said nPthingý about it, called te sue
him. and said, ",1Yen -want te build a
boeuse ; 1 have a lot of ground that
would.suit yen, which you May have,
and the work was at once begun. Thoe
Vicar of Ï.SeweastIe, passing by whcre
the meu were digging, asked what tey
-Yere doing. He was told that they
-werêeingtobui1d a dlape l Wdll,"
lie said, %'thatis5strange. Fortlire
xights, succeesively, I bave dreaned
that I saw a ]adder p!anted on this
spot,, on wb.ich men wère climbing upinto heaveni." Wesleyhadstrong-faitb.
in <3ed, who glotiously lionoured the
faith of his servant. Whou the missioun
te indin, was nderttaken by Dr. Coke,
anadhisband of striphings, it was largely
a Nvorlz of !airb. When Dr. Coke
pleaded before the Conference wvitIi
tears, te 'ho iii owed-te go out te India,
oe raise the standardy of Christ amng,

the high places of Paganissi, the Coa.-

ference regarded, it as untimely andl
prmturc. ihey had net the mon or-

th ouey te spare fromn the work at
homie, and they refused has reqnest.
The voterait mis ieonary went home,
and spent the rnght in prayer; and the
next day, wlion the case was recon-
sidered, the very inea wlo had opposed
lais going eut, voted in favour of it.
Takùig wita hini Mr. Harvard, Mr.
Squance and. Mr. Clotugl, (a relative of
my e .&'n) ho e vnt forth on -%liat proved
te ba bis last missionary voyage ; and
thore, far eut on the bosom. cf the great
deep, alone witli God, amid the pomnp
of watching stars, thera came au angel
down and kisscd bis seul away, " and
lie wvas net, because Ced took him."
The oldest of the inissionaries ILf t had
oaaly travelled. three years; and they
liad nothing but God te trust in, lin
g1oiug eut te adhieve the cenquest cf
India for Christ. Yet tiiese youthf nI,
penniless, lielplesa, friendiess witnesies
for th%: truth went forth at God(Is
cemxnand, and, God glerieusly vizadi-r
eatedl his faithfulness. by ftalfilling the:
promise that they who sew in tears
Shanl rcap in jey. 'If there la a motte,
that we need as a. ehlurch te adopt, it:
is thit cf Bunyan: "'The sviord cf tbe
Prince Iimauuel, and thc shield cf.
Captain Oredence.» A thorougli, un-
faltcring trust in the remises of the.
living God, is thse mightiest source of
inspiration io hbroie deeds and godly
etaterprise. LUt a thousanA canons'
and rulrizs declara wliat the divine
WVord dees not sanction, and we %YiU,
r fuse tlem our trust and regard. We.
'will say like David cf Saul's armer,
"\-Ve canet ta"-c these for -%ve have-
eot provedl them.;" wliile cf the word
cf God, the sword of thse Spirit, we say,
like the saine David, cf the sword cf
Gioliah, "1Give it us, thora is noue like,
tliatY Thisword.quick and powerful,.
and sharper than any tweo-edgcd sword,.
can alone scatter thu» guilty siaclows cf
distrust, and nerre the seul te be brave.
and successful in the work cf the Lord.,
Thse inspiration of aIl our hope and,
courage is.there. If the. work we un-.
dertake bias thecelear warrant of the:
living word, thon we shail think and
plan wliat ethers have net tliought
possibýe, and do anad dare where others,
onîy dreamed. Witheut the. inspira.
tien of this faith and.ove, duty. bocomes:
like a canal, whese waters. sluggishly.
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move on in their channcl witliout any
appearance of life or beauty ;. but the
obedience that 8pringa from love is like
a. briglit andi sparkling river, uow
finshiug ini the sunlight, now peaceful
and beautîful, at other times nverflo-
ing its banks, or foaxning in the cnta-
raot; but always. bearin life and
gladness in its course. iefeit Bure,
thnt if the power of the faith tit works
by love be ini the Weeleyau Chburch,
the new mission to, the heathen will
be undertaken. And lie feit that He
who looks down upon the humblest
endeavour with approval, and who
counts the Jiairs of our beads, would'
crown us with Ris presenco and bone-
diction, Hie feit nssured, thbat if w6
coula only go into eternity for one hour,
.ind, withi eyes undimimed -%vith earthly
delusions, bohold its siolennraii
if we coula bear the doleful ivail? of the
lost, and the ngony of their h,_o1ess-
regret, aud return to the scene of our'
earthly labors, nothingý coula divert ûs
from, the great work of seeking to save
thoso Who are. perishing in- ignorance of
salvation. Let us gii'e ourselves Voý
God, in personal consecration and'
prayc.r, and let each, trusting ini Goals
grace, to-night register before heaven
the solemn vow, "lFor Zioii's sake,
,will I fot hold -ny peace, and fr
Jerasabem'à sake, I' wiUl not rest, until.
the righteousness thereof go. forth as
brightness. and the salvation thereof
as a ]amp that burneth.»

A collection.wns thon taken up
JUDGF DE.ACON, of Pembroke, moved

the following resolution: - 'Tuat the-

the thanks of tlîis meeting are hereby
Sresented to the Hlon. J. C. Aikins,
ecretary of State, for t ho intt iest lie

lias shown in the operations of the So-
ciety, and for bis kindnessannd ability in
presiding over this mleeting." Judgo
DEAcoN said, in asking the meeting.
tii join ini a vote of thaiks to the
Hon. Secretary of Stato, for the intorest
lie bail taken in the welfare and pro-
gi-oss of the Society, and for his kind
and valunhie services as Cbairmn-in, lie
feit confident that the bon. gentleman,
in coînsenting to take the Chair on this
occasion, had noV felt thathle was doing
nnytbing in the way of condescension,
but tlîat Nvhy hoe feît it bis duty Vo
build op andl consolidate the confedera-
tion of the noble Provinces, now kunown
as the Dominion of Canada, it was still
the biz-ýhest ambition of bis henrt to,
lend hie aid, as Providence enabled
him, in building up thut greater king-
dom and dominion, whicli should
embrace under its b ii sway, not
only the Dominion of 1Caýnada, but al
the nations, tribes, and eominunities of
men, and that it was both encouraging.
and gratifving ta the Churches of oui'
land, that 8o, rnny of' the noble and
representative men of the old country-
and- of Amorica were coming promnin--
ently forward Lu the saine way.

'i*c met.on wns seconded by W. H.
Gmnne, Esq., of Oshawa, and cnrried'
nanimously.

After singingtheo doxology, the meet-
ing wns.,cbosed by the President pro.
nouncing-the benediction.

SASKATCHIEWAN.

1?n thie REv. G. M. MoDouoÂu&m,, dated Edmo7tol, .dugst i81, 1871.
Since April we hiave lad, no comn-

munication with Manitoba, ana the
party Vo whom. we trust this note goes
cdôly to Carlton.

The changes made: Lu our, little Dis-
trict ]ast s pring were evido:îtly provi-
dential. lu Mardi pence was made
botwccn the, Cree and Blnckfeet, ana.
most of the, biaf-bloods. Now large
nuxubers of Blackfeet,. Bloods, and
Pegans visit Vhs place, for traie. 1
trust 1 have beon ennbleid Vo favorably,

WMn~es many of. thoin. Soino of these,

wild men, wlien sufferingý from small-
pox,. vowed that if the Great Spirit
would spame t'hem, tbey woîîld setci for
a minister, aud learn to pi-av. Poor.
feilowvs ! Pliysically,.they are the finest
Inîlin I have. seen ; morally, the.
darkest. If peace continues, we must:
be ainongst t1hein.

. . ho pe Vo bo Lu Our' new bouse in
Soptember. Shoubd the Goveinmont
act.upon Col. Batlor's: report, and pur-
chase frora the Cres six mniles on oaci
sido of tho Saskatchewan, extending
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frorn Dog Rump Creek to E dinonton,
three of Jour missions wvill be in the
new territory. MNrs. 'McDougal bas
ail interesting school iii the Fort. Our
daiuglher tauglit iii the first part of the
seasoii, but hadl to reinove to Victoria
to keep house for her brother.

1 have just learneà fromn the White
Fishi Lake schooimaster that our mis-
sionaries are wvell, and that a good
'xvork 15 going'f on at Victoria.

1 ain anxiously waiting to hear frorn,
yeni as to another man. if there is flo

break ont amongst the tribes, we must
send John to the Blackfeet forthwitb,
and then we shall want a supply for
Victoria. Me ]lave a worthy young
man, wvvll up in the C3ree language, and
a good preacher, but it is -.lu ordained
maissionary we need. Do rernrrber us.
Butler reports that Saskatchewan is the
garden of the N. W. And now is the
time for the Cliiirch to takethe grounid.
Thank God, our prospects are bright.
ening.

Letterfrorn the IREv. JoirN McDouoAu., datexi Victoria, June 51k, 1871.

The past year bias been one of trial
and bere-ivement te uts in this place.
Maniy of our people, some of our loveci
ones, have bec» laid in the sient
graive. My own lot bas been a tryiag
one. In my absence ]ast fall to the
Jlais, two of my dear sisters feil vic-
tinis te that fearful scourge thet smaiil-
pox ; and while I was away among the
Mountain Stoiicys this spring, m3> be-
loved wife died suddenly ;in both
cases littie did I thiîîk that as 1 was
parting froin thein it was for the hist
tine ; hut stich was. tic Lez-d'8 will,
an& faith tells me Bie dues all for the
best. Yet thesetinigs, conniected w ith
many other trials and difficulties con-
sequent nu on the. events of the lat
year, are tard upon fiesh and blood.
Notwvithstaniding, nurn.ruus bave bec»
our inercies ; niany have been marvel-
lously preserv'ed, and our licarts bave
bec» coinfor:ed and checered by the
dy-ng testirnonies of believcrs; and a
firin conviction that our work bas not
betnin vain in the Lord, also causes
us great tncouragement, and constrains
us to pra-ise Gdd for ail Ris gooclness
te us in this far-off land.

Our people frorn Victoria and White
Fish Lake are near]y ail off te, the
P'lains te get provisions. 'Mr. Stein-
biam a-ad J. Suider, the seboolmaster,
are with thexu. There bas been more
than usual scarcity of food this season,
owing te the ]imitcd .suppiy of secd
last year, anld the sinail-pox. lindering
the pursuit of buffillo provisions last
fail. TI>rough the kitîducas of the
IL B Compally ail have been able -te
procure secd this spring, and znany

«W .&1 have net cultivated the soil here-
tofore have planted this tume. In con-
sequence, our heavenly Father adding

is blessing, -we look forward -%vith
bope te the futfîre, believing that the
ainelioration of the. nations teznporally,
as well as spiritually, te be the object
of missi, nary enterprise, we are re-
joicedl at wbat we sec going on around
Us.

As regards my position in the mission
work, ail that 1 hav. te say is, that
the place 1 now occupy bas net been of
mny own sceking ; nt sense of dluty, aud.
a conviction that au untrnnug Provi-
dene was Ieading ne on, conîîectod
-with a strong desire te do good te
thosbe, whose language ana pculiir dis-
positi.ons 1. bad bcorne familiar with,
ail urged me te, continue in the work,
thouigh sonittinies tenipted -with, the
belief that 1 'was net wantedl; how-
ever, my desire is te serve the Lord in
Nvbatsoever capacity lic secs fit te
place me in.

1 ho pe te be able te senda you a
detailcd report from. this Mission soon,
and cf the work, connecte-d svith it. I
beg acontinued intercst inyour =31Me~
for us and our work'in this 12nd

Since writing the above there bas
bec» ne chance te forwatd it until
te-day, Juxie l7th ; i» -the meantirno 1
have been at Wood-vil!e and EdlnontoùL
Bro. Camipbell and fainily wcre well,
and seemcd very conifortd.ble; the;
brother is now off te the Rrocky
Moiuntains Roeuse -At -Edmonton,
father has got thc new bouse up, and-'
the work well on; the situation is cin
cf the most beautiful in this country,
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DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

MUSKOKA.

Letterfrom tite :RnV. Jougy WEBSTEn, dated Bracebrclqe, October Gtk, 1871.
For soine tizno past I have been,

desirous of wvritiug. y- .u an account of
thi8 Mission, but niy labor is so exten-
sive and varied, that 1 haire found it
bard to get tinie sufficient to do so ; I
will, however, strive to conde:nse a few
tboughfts, and give them toyou.

Tihe question bas often been asked
me, 11 ViII it pay for the Missionary
Sc-;iety to, expcnd as large sunis of
moncy, in-the Muskoka District, as it
will be necessary to, do for many years,
in order to sustain the work in s0 new
and rough a field?1" Mây answer is, if
we look at the irxumediate :fi..ancial
returns, a shrewvd financier, who counts
ail by figures, and adds dollars anud
cents togethier, iniglit say, No ! and
then point to, ti"e past. But wben %ve
think that God'ls work 18 not countedl
by xnerely adding dollari and centLs
together; but the Saviour asks the

question, " Wbat shall il profita man if
1i sha ian the wbvole world, and lose

bi on soul ?» iere u aiu places
the wordl with ail its riches and bionor
in the balance; and the sou], according
to Ifis intimation, far outweigbs it.

Peopleare settling in this new country
very rapidly, ànd it is mucli butter to
prevent them from becoming hecatheus
tbau to, send Missionaries to couvert
th-zm after they have become heatieus.
Therefore, we answer, it' will pay. It
bas been the glory of our Churcli, that
in the past our «"Missionaries have
kept pace %vith the sound o f the wood-
mnan's axeý." And ýsha11 we be les
zealous aud persevering than our fa-
thers ? 1 answer, No! And I tbink the
whole Church answer8, No 1 Tue
Missionaries who laborcd bore iu former
years, aithougli badly provided for in

teupoal comforts, and suffered mnay
piati, did not -labor in vain,

orrlv Ld vil tè sato their
minisltry.

It 13 with pleasure to My owu mmnd,
aud gratitude to God, 1 review the
past year. Wheu inyseli aud twô
cohicaguncs, Brothers, Josephi IL Gibson
and Austin Potter, cntcrcd on this field
of labor, we foundl it very extensive,
zeaching £rom Wasbago to Fairy Lakeo,

a distance of fifty-five miles; the width
froni the further aide of Draper tu Port
Carliung and P>ort Sandiield is about
forty miles. la addition to the work
,vhich had been left or us, we wvere to
takie up uew appointuxents, as there
was an additional laborer sent on the
field. The woik was- arranged as
speedily as possible, anid we found our-
selves with seventeen re~gular*appoint-
zuents, and yet the work was Unt
reachied; it requived another mnin.
God, however, blessed us in our labor,
and we received on trial thirty-nine
niembers, and from other circuits,
twenty-two; t4'ai received sixty-one.
But we lost by removals, 'withdrawals,
dropped, and dead, Iorty-six ; coulse-
quently we had only an increase of
fifteen. The societies were, however,
mostly in a very good spiritual con-
dition at the close of the year. In the
financial department of the woi k our
success was stiil more markied. The
year before there was only raised on
the Mission, for the support of the
Ministers' and Chuldren*s Ffuud, $108;
this year we raiscd $330 -,last year
they raised for ai Connexional coleo-
tions $4 60, this vear $16 05 ; lnst
ycar for the support of the Superannu-
ated Ministers $;9 19, this year $10 03 ;
last year for Missionary purposes
$100 67, this year $167 40 ; last yeur
for building pur,,oscs (the Parsonage)
$285 25. .Rev. Mr. Phillips collected.
outside of the Mission for the Parson-
age $131 88. Thii year wcs raised for
Parsonage, Churcli, &c., $1,205 60.

In Juiie, 1870, we had not a Church
oit the iNssion. During the ycar we
bave built twvo. One mn Brac.ebridge,
wbich '%vas openedl on Dec. 1ith, 1870,
by Rev. F. Berry, Ohairman of the
District. The other, in the Township
of Morrison, which was opeued on May
2lst, 1871. The oj.ýeniùg aud dedi-
catory services wcre conductedi by Rey.
E. Wood, D.D., one of the General
,Secretaries of the Wesleyau *Missions,
Rev. F. Berry, Chairnian of the Dis-
trict, aud Rev. J. L. Sauders. The
services on the Sabbathis referred to, in
both instances, wcre znaked with the
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Divine prescuce. They were days of and Bubgeriptioins. In viewing the
great joy to, the people in this new whole matter we are led to say, IlWhat
country. Thli tea meetings at bath liath God wrought !11 Surely Hia hand
places were enthusia-stie and successful: is upon us for good.
The whole debt was covered by cash

]3RITISUI COLUfMBIA.

Letter [rom the R.Ùv. WILLI&JW'POLILARD, dted Vlctoria, V. r., AUfuet 29, 1871.

We like Victoria vcry mucli. 1
neyer feit more at home among any
people. 1 neyer made a better coin-
mencement. The Lord bas given us
favor with the people. Eight or ten
have been converted, and have joineà
the Ohiurcli; the coâtregation is very
encouragiug. Mrs. P. and thxe girls
like the place and the people. 1 think
wve ail sec the good band of the Lord
ln thc appointmcnt. W~e ail enjoy
good iealth-mny aid complaînt has
acarcely troublcd me this aummer, and
I bave not had the sick bead-ache once.

I accompanied Brother Derrick 10
Nanaimo, and speut more than two
days .with the people. On Tuesday
evening I met the Indians. Brother
Crossby interpreted. The churcliwa
well filled. The great Head of the
Ohurch was with us, sud-we had- a
very fine time. Bro. Crossby lias
certaialy donc much good among the
Indians. On Wednesday evening 1
-met the officiai members, and an
Tliursday preaohied to thxe white con-
gregation. The congregation was large
nd attentive. The s9piritual state -of

thec white congregation I think la very
lo-w. Bros. Derrick and Bryant. are
znuch likcd, anid I1 hope that Nanauxo
is on the eve of better days. They
auglit, next year, to support Bro.
Derrick.

1 became acquainted with Bra. 1).
Solosalton. e ie a vcry fine yotng
mani. 1 licard Ixin give a short addresa.
Hie is a beautiful -speaker, a.nd a uni-
versai favorite among both Indiaxis and
whites, In my communication te I)r.
Taylor 1 suggested that David be. ap-

poinlted Missionary to Victoria. 1
thinli tixat this arngement ahould -bc-
cax'ricd out. Here lza a ood. opportu.

nity for David te attend a good English
school, whichhe ouglit te do, at leat,
for one or two years. And we vcry

ach -xeed hini to, assist in the Indian
work. 1 hop-e, dear Doator, that you
and Dr. Taylor will fixink favorably 'of
thia suggestion. I think $2k00 appro-
priation would pay has board, and his
services among the Iiidias here would
be invaluable.

We intend to hold a camp-meeting
at Chilliwlîack, about the 13th of Sep-
tember. This 'will accomniodate both
ilie Iiidians and Whites. Mucli :
expected by ail aur people from, this
meeting. 1 lhope that it may be the
means of a gêneral revival.

As soon as I'can gather the nccessary
information, 1 sall submit to yau a
fuil statement of the state and condi-
tion of the Indian triL' -a f this *wide
country. Thcy are an ecattered that
it is diffecult and expensive to reacli
thcm. We hiave nio ]awý. regulating
:Indian affaira. I have requested Bro.
Croas8by ta coileet de6inite information
-with regard to their numbera and
iocality.

We presented- au address te bis
lionor the Lîeut.-Governor, nad wcre
very graciousiy receivcd. 1 forwarded
a copy to yýour address. The lionor-
able the Commissioncra of Publie
WaVrka wcre present. We were intro-
duced to hlm, by the Governor. lie
.expressed himacif as being very much
delighted -with the country.

I heard from Mr,. ll this week.
Hie i8 very niuch pieaaed -withi bis
mission, whicb la so mucli better than
it.bhd been repreaented. Hie is -well
received, and'is likely ta be useful.
Our collections, lie saya, at Sabbatli
-were over; twenty. dolhia.
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GENERAL COM1MITTEE-1871-72.
REV. W. MORLEY lp«UNSHONe,'M.A.,

IPRESJDET 0F TUE CONFEIîNNC.

REV. G. IL. SANDERSONe
CO-DELZGATE.

REV. ALEXANDER SUTHlERLAND,
SECRETARY 0F TUE CONFERENCE.

REV. ENOCU WOOD, ID.D., REY. LACJILIN TAYLOR, D.D.,
GENERAL SECRETARIES.

JOIHN MACDONALD, ESQ., REV. LACHLIN T.AYLOR, DM-.,
TIERASLRERS.

11Ev. S. ROSE, Toronto.
EDWARD JACKSON, ESQ., Hamilton.
Rxv. EDWAIID H. DEwART, Toronto.
Ho,,. JAMES FExRiER, Montreal.
11EV. E. RYERsoN, D:D., LL.D., Toronto.
Ho,,. J. C. AirIîNs, Sec. of State, Ottawa.

11Ev. A.%soNz GREN, D.D., Toronto.
AL W. LAUiEDR, M.P.P., Toronto.

11Ev.-S. S. NELLES, D.O., Cobourg.
W.E INIO ESQ., Montrea.
11Ev. IcHiARD) JONES, Cobourg.
RICHARD BReOWN, EsQ., Toronto.
Rtm'. J.AMnS Gnîcv, Muncey.
ALFRED DREDOS, Êsq.,*Toronto.
11Ev. Joli.' BORLAND, St. Johns, Que.
WILLiam T. MASONi, ESQ., Toronto,
11Ev. JOiiN GEmLEV, Toronto.
SAMUMlI ROGERS, EsQ.;*Tàronto.

.Rxv. JOHN, DOUSE, Paris.
Wm. SAWTER, EsQ., Sawyervillo, Que.
11EV. JOHNs CARROLL, YoIrkV!IC.
JAS. MAcruiEsox, Esq., St. Johns, Que.
11Ev. TniiAS COSTORD, Strat3iroy.
SANVmEL ALcoRN, Esq., Yorkville.
REv. WV. S. GRImîr,'Toronto.
JoiHN TORANCE, E&Q., Montrea].
11Ev. GEORGE CocURAY;, Toronto.
J. P. BULL, Esca., Downsview.
Rzv. S. D. Ilion, D.D., Hamnilton.
-JosErUi LISTER, Es. Hamuilton.

'RE>. JAMExS BROOK, St. Catharincs.
Z. B. LzWIS, Esq., Clfton.
11Ev. GEORGE MCRrrCuîIE, Simacoo.
JAMES SCAII, ESQ., WoodStOek.

Rtv. W. JEFFRS, B.D., London.
.ALExÂNDEî'JOnxrrok, ESq., London.
-REV. E..33. Bro"xe, M.A., Chathamn.

Tuomr.B C. R.nwzcfr, EsQ., Rooney.
11Ev. J. W. MCCALLVMx, Sarnia.
JoslIUA ADAMS, ESQ., Sarnia.
11EV. E. B. HARIPER> M.A., Guelph.
'ROBERT BAY, ESQ., Hollen.
11Ev. CuAs. LAVELL, 3AStratford.
A. S. FisuzER, EsQ., Clinton.
RBv. RIES.IEDY Cmoýr.; Owen Sound.
J. WV. ARIsYRoNe, Esq., Flesherton.
11Ev. FRANcis IERity, Collingwood.
DAVID MoRRnow EsQ., B3arrie.
REV. GEORGE GooDSoN, Bradford.
J. J. PEARSON, ESQ., NewiarkeCt.
11Ev. WILLIAM Scoir,.Oshawa.
WV. H. GIBBS. Esq., Oshawa.
11EV. 1. B3. HOWARD, Port Hope.
Mit BEArrr, Cobourg.
11Ev. G. H. DAvis, Peterboro.
Dit. Noarie, Omemme
11Ev. H. *P. DLAKD, Bellevile.
M. P. ROBLÎN, ESQ., 33eIIevil!e.

DR. tAVELL, Kingston.%
11EV. J.. WILLiAMS, Brockville.
W. A. ScîîorIxLn, Esca., Brockville.
-ntEv. D. C. McDowxtL, Smith's Falls.
TIIOxAs ELLXOT, 'EnQ, .Axxprior.
Rzv. J. C. SLATza, Pemibroke.
JuXIGE DEÂCoN, Pembr.ole.
REV.,WILLIAM STEPUIESON, Ottawa.
W. H. -%V*Ehc, Esq., Ottawa.
11Ev. GEO. DOUGLAS, ILL.D., MontrcaL
JA&mzS Prox, Juir., EsQ., ?MontraL.
Ruv. JAMES ELLÎÔTT, QUebeC.
W. H. LaYBLY, EsQ., Inveness Corners, Que.
11sv. WL. HANISFORD, Stanstcead, Que.
E. LÂAWMECB, ESQ.,.Lawrenceville, Que.

TIXE :BÂNK 0E' TOROS TO.
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J1JYENILE OFFERINGS-1870-71.

Toronto District ........... .$1262 30 Kingston District ..........
.Hlamilton ........... 9S2 14 Brockville "1 .......
Niagara ........... 226 82 Perth .......
Brantford ........... 544 46 Pembroko ........
Loudon ........... 758 35 Ottawa .....
Cliathain ........... 268 51 IMontreal ........
Sarniia ........... 155 01 Qaebec ........
Guelph ........... 455 20 IStanstead ........
God,:ricli ......... 279 22) Red River ........
Owen Sound"............... 209 Ji Sashatchiewan District...
Barrie .......... "00 15 British. Columbia "...

BI adford ......... 327 89
Wilitby "........... 414 551
Cobou-g ".....******453 124 Last year .............
Petc.rboro' ......... 387 40
Belleville "........662 os inecase..............

SYNOPSIS 0F INCOME AND EXPENDITURE F0
YE&R ENDING JUNE 3OTHe 1871.

INCOME.
Ordin-ary Incoine- Increase.

Subseriptions and Collections from Circuits
an(l Missions ........................... $67,398 67 4,090 91

Juvenile Offerings9............ .............. 12,392 18 972 63
Legacies ............................. ......... 13400G 6 00
Miscellaneous................................ 824 75 748 20

$80,748 60 5,817 75
From the Indiax Department, for the Mount

Elgin Industrial Institution................. 1,800 00
Prom tlie Indian Departinent, for Indian Day

Sclhools ...................................... 667 99
Special Con' ributions reccived for the Red River

Church and Parsonage ...................... 402 44

Total............................ .. .... $83,619 03 5,817 7

Net Increase over 1869-7-' ** $4,325 91
*Not including the Grauts from &h Pareén t *Soeioty for that year.

EXPENDITURE. .
The Total Expenditure is.................. :....$80,288 85
Leaving a net surplus of Inconie over Expenditure

for the year, of .............................. 3,33G 18

*$632 65
437 92

*326 86
211 13
217 78

2186 Q7
*402 39

417 85

12,392 18
11,41£9 55

$972 63

R THE

Dec reage.

540 52

540 52

2.50 6 5

1,491 83

....$4, W6 76

4J" The Forty-Sixth Annual Report was published on1 tife l7th uit.
Amount paid to the Treasurers on account of Income, 1871-2.-Nil.


